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FACASI Study tour and CASH Conference Participation in Mymensingh, Bangladesh

The International Conference on Conservation Agriculture for small holder (CASH) farmers was held in
Mymensingh, Bangladesh from the 7th to 11 December 2014. The objective of CASH was to bring together
practitioners working towards the development and uptake of Conservation Agriculture (CA) for smallholder
farmers. The conference served as a platform to present the current status of CA for smallholders, establish
linkages among collaborators working on CA for smallholders and chartered a course for future developments that can help smallholder farmers find CA an attractive option.
FACASI organized a study tour to Bangladesh on Conservation Agriculture and
Machinery for scientists and experts from the partner countries. The purpose of
the study tour was to learn from the Bangladesh experience in introducing 2WTs
and conservation agriculture implements. A five person delegation comprised of
Girma Mogus (Ethiopia), Joseph Mutua (Kenya), Wilson Baitani (Tanzania),
Clopas Rukuni (Zimbabwe)
and David Kahan (CIMMYT)
participated in this tour.
The study tour took place
over the period 1st to 7th December leading up to the five
day CASH conference supported by a number of organizations including
CIMMYT.
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The study tour included field visits traversing the north and central parts of Bangladesh to the USAID funded CSISA BD and CSISA MI project and ACIAR’s project “Promoting 2WT-based CA in Bangladesh” The
visit was designed to meet with scientists of the main agricultural research organizations participating in the
project . These included the Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute and the Wheat Breeding Centre.
Continued on next page
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Design and development of access to Conservation Agriculture
machinery, implements and tools for smallholders

Saidi Mkomwa1, Li Hongwen2 and Jacky Desbiolles3

The more socially inclusive and higher mechanisation levels achieved in Bangladesh and other South
East Asian countries where small-scale contractors
own small machines and hire out their services to
farmers is an outstanding model for smallholders
farmers in other regions.
In contrast with Asian countries that experienced the
Green Revolution, the farm power available per area
of agricultural land in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has
been stagnating over the past three decades
(FAOSTAT 2012), accentuated by the collapse of
most government tractor hire schemes, the decline in
number of draught animals and the growing shortage
(quantity and quality) of human labour. The better
mechanised Asia region faces, like Africa, a prominent problem in the unavailability of suitable CA
equipment for crop establishment and herbicide spraying to suit small-sized land holder farmers (He et. al.,
2014).
While the unavailability of appropriate low-cost CA
seeders is an immediate obstacle to CA adoption, an
additional access pathway to CA seeders may exist in
the form of low-cost upgrading of existing conventional seeders to render them suitable for low-

disturbance direct seeding especially into low residue environments, as is exemplified in the CA development work by ICARDA in the Middle East
(ICARDA, 2012), also duplicated in north Africa.
Functional CA equipment will need to match the
available power sources (hand, animal, two wheel
and four wheeled tractors); the different soils and
crops; terrain and ergonomic needs. A successful
CA enterprise will also depend on the role played
by the availability and quality of parallel inputs
such as herbicides, pesticides, seeds and fertilisers.
Continued on pg 3

Study tour continued from page 1:

Part of the activities included observing project field trials and demonstrations and meeting with farmers and
service providers in a series of focus group discussions. The study tour gave the FACASI participants a perspective on the history of smallholder mechanization in the country, an understanding of the triggers that accelerated the spread of mechanization, and the challenges and opportunities that lie ahead. It was a valuable
learning experience and well appreciated.
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Design and development of access to Conservation Agriculture machinery—continued



from page 2

The more socially inclusive and higher mechanisation levels achieved in Bangladesh and other South and South East Asian countries is an
outstanding model for smallholders elsewhere.

In addition to the need to perfect the technical performance of the system, innovations to enhance machinery affordability, simplicity and suitability for the local
manufacturing industry and repair workshops, and the  While past initiatives of promoting mechanization in SSA generally failed, the situation is
physical accessibility to proven designs at the local
changing rapidly, with agriculture becoming
level can greatly contribute to a market pull of CA
more intensive and more commerciallytechnology options.
oriented addressing previous pitfalls of lack of
demand for mechanization.
A review of literature on mechanisation of smallholder
CA in Africa and Asia conducted for the purpose of the
Regional Conference on Conservation Agriculture for  The demand for mechanization is exacerbated
Smallholders in Asia and Africa arrived at the followby the shortage of farm labour due to rural–
ing conclusions:
urban migration, higher labour cost, and the
ageing farmer population. Reductions in the
number of work animals due to epidemics and
 The need for local manufacturing to have CA seedpasture land pressure calls for motorised mechers continually evolving to address emerging issues
anisation.
and backed up by spares and repair services. This
calls for dedicated support to local research and
 For smallholder mechanization to succeed, A
development.
supply chain of CA product spares and repair
services needs to be developed. Support to rural
 CA seeders for 2 wheel tractors vary greatly and
workshops, better trained mechanics, operators
their ground engaging components may include
and service providers are essential to build the
either passive furrow openers (tine and/or disc
expansion structure of the enterprise.
blades) or active rotary blade systems producing a
full or strip-till direct seeding Research focussed on This article is an exempt from a paper presented by the
authors at the CASH conference, Bangladesh .
the mechanics and performance of single row seeding system units can therefore be applicable across
the scale of mechanisation.


Effective field performance of CA seeders needs to
take into account effective management of soil cover (cover crops or crop residues) that seeks to minimise residue disturbance and not block the seeder
in operation, nor inhibit precision metering and
placement of seeds and fertilisers; while achieving
seed covering and furrow firming for firm seed-soil
contact, that does not interfere with seedling emergence.
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NEWS Briefs

Market Analysis of small scale Mechanisation in FACASI Focus countries.
FACASI conducted an in-depth analysis of the market systems for agricultural machineries in the four countries of its focus, (Zimbabwe, Ethiopia, Tanzania and Kenya). More specifically the analysis included an assessment of the sector profile and
organizations; identification of the market performance, constraints and opportunities; identification of key services and interventions necessary to establish sustainable market systems. The objective is to come up with strategies aimed at enhancing
markets and services delivery in agricultural mechanization.

Review of National Policies affecting expansion & development of Agricultural
Mechanization
Review of these policies was conducted in Tanzania and Ethiopia. The review
looked at the policy effects on the development and expansion of agricultural
Mechanization in these countries. The objective was to find out how National agricultural policies affect agricultural machinery, how the policies formulated and
regulations set at this level either encourage or discourage the quantity, the type of
tractors and farm implements imported and how these policies affect the structure
of domestic markets.

CA Equipment & Business skills training for hire service enterprises in Kenya &
Tanzania

One of the principal objectives of FACASI is to improve capacity and create awareness of 2WT-based technologies in the sub-region, as well as share knowledge and information with other regions. The training courses conducted in Kenya and Tanzania targeted CA
service provision entrepreneurs, ministry of agriculture mechanization specialists
and private sector machinery dealers. The objective of these trainings is to generate expertise in the two areas of CA equipment operation, calibration, maintenance and field operation; and business management for hire service enterprises,
equipment dealerships and district level public sector officials. More reading
http://facasi.act-africa.org/news.php?com=5&com2=14&item=66#.VJPCVV4DI
To contribute Articles and more information about the FACASI project, please contact
Elias Berta |Project Manager, FACASI
CIMMYT (International Maize & Wheat Improvement Center)
P.O. Box 5689, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia| Tel: +251 (911) 374232
Email: E.Berta@cgiar.org
Website: http://facasi.act-africa.org

Wishing you all a happy Holiday season and the best of 2015
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